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Employer Close-Up: Admiralty House Communications Museum
An Interview with Sarah Wade, Museum Manager
INSIDE THIS ISSUE
Career Development Specialist: How long have you
been partnered with Visions Employment Plus Inc.?
Sarah Wade, Museum Manager: Admiralty House
Communications Museum has been partnered with
Visions Employment Plus Inc. since about 2010.
Career Development Specialist: How did you first
become aware of Supported Employment?
Sarah Wade, Museum Manager: We were first
contacted directly by Visions Employment. The
museum really needed to hire someone to maintain
the grounds. After chatting with the kind folks at
Visions Employment, it seemed like a great
opportunity to partner with a local community
organization.
Career Development Specialist: How has your
experience as an inclusive employer enhanced
your business environment?
Sarah Wade, Museum Manager: Partnering with
Visions Employment each year is an enormous
benefit to Admiralty House Communications
Museum. It allows us to support local individuals
who are looking to gain valuable job experiences.
Allowing someone the opportunity to work with
a job coach is invaluable to our organization. In
addition, having this continuity of our
partnership gives someone a chance to get
familiar with their job, increase their confidence
and help them become more independent.
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Working with Visions Employment year after year
has also allowed the museum to build a wonderful
professional relationship with the staff. It has made
looking after the grounds a more manageable task
because we can depend on Visions Employment to
know our organization and partner us with
individuals that will be the right fit for us.
Career Development Specialist: Is there anything
you would like to say to other employers who may
be reluctant to collaborate with a Supported
Employment Agency?
Sarah Wade, Museum Manager: Take a chance to
work with Visions Employment! The staff members
are fantastic to work with as they really strive to
help you achieve your organization’s goals while
helping so many members of the community.

Admiralty House Museum (Old Placentia Road, Mount Pearl)
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Our Newest Employer Partners

Summer Placements

Visions Employment would like to welcome our new
Employer Partners, Shoppers Drug Mart Topsail Road
location, McDonald’s Torbay Road location, and
YMCA of Newfoundland and Labrador on Ridge
Road. Thank you for partnering with us and
supporting inclusion by providing meaningful
employment to our clients. We appreciate your
partnership!

Visions Employment would like to
send a big Thank You to our employer
partners who continue to provide
summer employment for our clients.
We are grateful for your continued
support!

Another Successful Year End Visions Employment BBQ
A big Thank You to everyone who came to help us celebrate another successful summer for Visions
Employment Plus Inc. Our Annual Summer BBQ is always a great way for us to show our appreciation to our
Clients, Job Coaches, and Employer Partners who help make our program successful. It also gives us the
opportunity to thank our funding partner The Department of Advanced Education, Skills & Labor for their
continued support. We hope you all had a great time at the BBQ and we hope you all enjoyed your summer.

Questions?
Feel free to contact us!
(709) 364-4600
visionsemployment@nf.aibn.com

UPCOMING EVENTS
October – OPEN HOUSE on October 17, 2019 – 12:30 – 2:30
- Visions Employment 25th Year Anniversary
- National Disability Employment Awareness Month
December - Annual Christmas Employer Recognition Luncheon

Interested in volunteering on our Board of Directors? We are
currently looking for new members as well as a Consumer
Client Representative. Contact us or visit our website to
download an Application!
Interested in becoming a Job Coach? Contact us for more
information or submit a Résumé!
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